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CRECHE DOES GOOD WORK

Annual Report of the President, Mn.
T, L. Kimball, li Given.

HOMES ARE FOUND FOR BOYS

Fall Coltretloaa Pat the Treararr In
Good Shape After th Finances

Had nnn Short Daring;
Ihf !nmmrr.

ilrs. T. T.. KlmbaJl. president of the
Omaha Chatlty nssodMton, which has
charge of the Oman creche, has filed
her annual report, showing the work done
tT the association till year. The report
ptiow a balance of 115.74 In the treasury.
The report follows.

"In tome reipects the lam year has
been an unurunlly anxious one, as well
afi a most lntersttlnp one for the Creche,
anxious for our future. Interesting

of the appreciation our work la
gaining throughout the city.

"Our appeals for substantial permanent
help have reached responstvs hearts, a
lovely home for the children is secured
for soma future day, and a glorious be-

quest has been made to us Just as the
trround seemed slipping from under our
feet Our Immediate future Is yet to bj
fieciapa upon, as you Know our iaia is in
the hands of the city officials. On De-- j
( ember 10 a petition was laid before
them asking an extension of our tease,
or a place near by to which wo might
pafely move our building, as we have
demonstrated that this in the best loca
tlon for the work In hand. Perhaps If
our lease cannot be extended, the city In
recognition of our twenty-fiv- e years of
active service on this corner, will locate j

us in as admirable a position and aid in
jnovlrur us there. We hope our prayer
will be heeded and our work In this part
of town for poor mothers and tholr chil-
dren will not bo Interrupted.

"January 10, 3012, our annual meeting
went through Its usual routine of electing
officers and members of the board.

Homes Found for Ilays.
"Mrs. Dahlmau met Mr. Qulvay tn re-

gard to the two Teeters no'a, who, de-

serted by tholr father, their mothor
has been with us for years; pleas-

ant homes were found for them, which I
hope havn proved satisfactory, aa thoy
were dear little boys.

"It waav vtrted- - that a fine easy chair
be presented to our good Dr. Holllster

In. slight recognition of his long scrvtco
here; a stringency In our finance pre-

vented our carrying out this laudable
j'lan. I trust the doctor hasn't been
Incommoded by our tardiness.

'Wo were very sorry to lose Mrs. Wil-
son Low from our board.

"The Creche card party, which haa
long been the peculiar care of our co-

worker, Mrs. II. T. Imlst. panned off In
fine style. Prizes never more beautiful,
refreshments, flowers, and the use of the
Country club, all donated. The Fremont
delegation were so delighted wiUi the af-
fair that they promised to attend In force
another Reason. We hare lost In Mrs.
lmlst a most enthusiastic worker and
faithful friend of our Creche;, her loss
Is felt In all our gatherings and her place
will be very hard to fill.

Member Supplies Funds.
"The unusually largu number of ehlL

drcn cared for during the summer soon
depleted tho treasury; funds were sup-
plied by a member of tho board, who was
reimbursed from the first ot our fall col-

lections.
"The question of, employing a lawyer

to attend to the society's legal business
was discussed and opposed by some mem-
bers of the board. It la to be regretted,
for had we been represented at the first
distribution of the Anna Wilson estate
we might have secured a higher class of
rngrtgages than we were able to gt
However, we rejoice In the possession of
some "excellent paper."

"The children's summer was made de-

lightful through the personal effort of
one of the city officials, aided and abet-
ted by a few staunch friends. The lot,
which for the sake ot euphony we called
the playground, waa turned into a verita-
ble paradise; flowers, turf, swings and
sheltered sand plica sprung up as by
magic, where at all hours of the hot day
and far Into the night could be seen the
Uttle ones and their nurses at play, and
a table was built low enough for the
small guests gathered at the feasts ot
Ice cream and cakes furnished by these
warm hearted child lovers, who see tn
those babes our future citizens, and know
that there Is nothing so condusive to
good ctUxenohlp as healthful exercise and
pure happiness. Warmest thanks to Mr.
Joe B. Hummel and his helpers.

"Mrs. Weidt. who kept the children In
the best of health through the summer,
was herself severely ill for several weeks,
but we are happy to saybas recovered.

Abundant Christinas.
"We never had a mora abundant Christ

mas at the Creche. A snlendld turkey
with boxes ot oranges and apples made
the house resound with thanksgiving. I
haven't qpace to enumerate the books and
toys, candy, etc., though I must mention
two enthusiastic babes under 6 years,
who made and filled small stockings and
brought thera to the Christmas tree. May
their righteous ardor Increase with their
years.

The economy and thrift practiced tn

BoundingRed Blood
iKrm flesh and vigorous vital
ity are the real defeases
"against cold.

Don't let a cold drag yon

Warms, feeds and strengthens
rjrou, thus raising your power
of resistance so tkat yon can
fight any oold ad drive it
qdckly oat of your system.
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our Creche, together with the remark-
ably good of tho household, con-
tinues to be the marvel of all who aro
interested In this institution.

Tmmnt

"It Is noteworthy fact that our col
lections have been ususually satisfactory,
and printed list of donors to this charity
can be seen at the Creche after Feb
ruary 1.
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"The members of our board wish to
extend thanks individually to all who aid
us, particularly to the press who so
courteously lend us their columns."

Officers of Hoard.
Following are tho officers ot the

Creche board;
Mrs. T. i- T- Kimball. nrnnMnnt: Mrs.

Thomas Kilpatrick, vice president; Mrs.
rj. iu AicAianon, secretary; Mrs. James
C. Dahlman. treasurer.

The directors are;
Mosdames' 'C. Smith, tc. a. TCnuh

Warren Roger J. E. summers, C.
Allison, F.verott Buckingham. JyFoster, Qeorge Itedtck, limits Ciark, Rob-
ert R. Holllster and Miss A. M. Kimball.Honorary members of tho board aro
Mesdamcs James Van Nostrand, Ada P.Walker, ueorao Anderson nnd 'Minn r. .r
narrows.

Treasurer') Report for Jl12.
Balance from 1811 am n

From parents 1.2D7.08
xonauons. 1,03G.
lues K.no
Interest on tltnn rinnnrit innCash from fund and Interest m'.SO
intorest on Auditorium coupons... Ki.00

--nn irom piay...,t 25.00
Card party.
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health

Arthur

133.00

Total 1 1 ma i
Salaries matron .and helpers fI.Wog
""rles, meat and vegetables.... 1,133.14
Milk
ICG .
Tolephon ,,,,
flaa
Water u.

rr v.

C.
D.

of

Hrug 4r M --- v,n Kiia wuoa
Repairs...,,.. ,
Stamps. Ink and atatlnnorv ""
Insurance

16.70
15.M
31.10
44.40
41.GT

13

60.00

Balance on

Total
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OMAHA .WOMAN POSSESSES
COPY OF OLD NEWSPAPER

In the possession of Mrs. R. AilMn
Dodge street, there Is a very Inter,

estlniy copy ot tho Ulster county. New
Tork Oosette. It la datl iri
Ulster county, Saturday, January 4, 1800.

the moat eminent news Item In Its
column's Is the funeral of G ounce Wash.
Instoru The paper, distinctly In

4.10

S813

and

lng, Is In heavy black borders. While the
burial of the first president took place
on the 14th of the proceeding month, news
trarwea slower in those old days and
the account of the ceremonies did not
arrive from Mt. Vernon to the publishers
of this-

- paper until their next tsaUe twenty--

one days later.

AMERICAN ACADEMY
OF ARTS INCORPORATED

WASHINGTON, Jan. IS.-- The Ameri-
can Academy' of Arts and Letters and the
National Institute of Arts and Letters,
would be Incorporated under two bills
passed today by the senate. Both meas-
ures were Introduced by Senator Lodgo
and In each case the list of incorporators
Includes the prominent artists, sculptors,
musicians and authors In the United
States. The membership of the academy
would be restricted to fifty, and the In-

stitute would be limited to 250. Both
would have power to fill vacancies in
their memberships.

Oil Company Gets Writ.
DBAmvOOD, S. ., Jan.
Alleging that It was being discriminated

against in favor ot the Standard Oil com
pany, the Marshall Oil company of
Marshalltown, la., has secured in the looal
circuit court a temporary Injunction from
Judge Rice, against J- - W, Peckham of
Parkston, state oil Inspector for the
northern district. Ed A. Murray of Mil- -

bank, Inspector for the southern district,
and W, M. Cox, Inspector for the Black
Hills district The officials are restrained
from marking "rejected" on the recep
tacles containing gasolene and kerosene
of this company which are shipped Into
the state and wtJch the inspectors be.
lieved to be under grade.

A lndden Collapse
ot stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels It
most surfly prevented with Electric Bit
ters, the safe regulator. 50c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co. AdvertUement.

Persistent Advartistjur is tb Road to
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BRIEF CITY NEWS
Stack-Falcon- er Co., Undertaker.
Have Boot Print It Now Deacon Press.
Zilghtlng Fixtures, Bnrgsss-Qranden.O- o.

Bailey the Dentist, City Nat'l. D. 2C6S.

Chambers' School of Dancing New
classes now forming. Douglas lS7t.

Make Tour Savings Increase your
earnings by Joining tho Nebraska Savings
and Loan Ass'n . 1606 Farnam street.

neydeh-Bros- . Land Contract Contract
has been left to Ilayden Bros, for the
furnishing ot 1,033 domestio Holland
shades for the federal building.

Z,ane Again at His Offlos C. J, Lane,
general freight agent of the Union Pa-
cific, who has been confined to his room
by illness, is again nble to be at his
office.

The Stats Bank of Omaha pays 4 per
cent on time deposits, 3 per cent on sav-
ing account. Tho only bank tn Omaha
whose dejiositora aro protected by the
depositors' KUarantea fund ot the state
of Nebraska. 17th and Harney streets.

Announcement to the Publlo The safe
stock ot J, J. Lerlglit company, located
at ISIS Farnam street, la now being aold
at great sacrifices In prices. Anyone in
need of safen or vault doors please takn
advantage of this opportunity. Continuing
business at the same old stand. J. J,
Derlght Company. Advertisement.

Heavy Tine for Ofocer Joo Balamltro,
a grocer at Thirteenth and Fterco streets,
was fined 3100 and costs by Police Mag-
istrate Foster for receiving stolen prop
erty. Ita bought several socks of sugar
from Frank Blmonslch, the sugar having
boen stolen from a Union Paclfla freight
car. Blmonstch was given four years In
the reform school.

Thirty Days Ho Joka John Arm
strong, a laborer, arrested for the theft
of a toilet set from Mrs. Anna Pawett,
1909 Farnam street, laughingly told Po- -
llco Magistrate Foster that ho considered
the trial a Joke nnd he had his permis-
sion to "stick" him to the limit. Judge
Foster handed him thirty days to spend
looking through the new county Jail.

FALLS DOWN ELEVATOR
SHAFTrFRACTURES SKULL

Andrew Hasklns, 3S27 Avenue A, Council
Bluffs, a car repairer in the local rail
road shops, while In the store ot Rosto
Brothors, 60S South Eleventh street,
yesterday fell down tho elevator shaft
there and fractured the base ot his skull
He stood on the edge of the shaft and
became dlazy nnd fell. Police Surgeon
T. T. Harris attended him and he is ro
ported as being outof danger.

HYMENEAL.

Toolier-H- f Ills.
ALLIANCE, Neb., Jan. IS. (Special.)

Miss Pearl Htllls und Henry P. Toohey
wero married at Holy Rosary church
Thursday morning. Nuptlal1igh mass
waa celebrated by Fathers Donnelly
ana jviajoneyv rather Donnelily per
formed the wedding ceremony. John
W. Rurke, was beat man. and Miss Alva
HUlts, a sister at the bride, waa the
bridesmaid. After the church services
a sumptuous wedding breakfast was
served to tho bridal party and about
thirty ot their frleVids at the Misses Krejl
and Trlplett home on Cheyenne avenue.
After a wedding trip to Denver and east
ern cities, Mr. and Mrs. Toohey will
make their home In Alliance.

aielvlllr-Catchpol- e.

TECTJM8EH, Neb., Jan.
A pretty wedding occurred at the

home of Mr, and Mrs. D, J. Catchpole.
In Sterling, at 8 o'clock last evening,
when their daughter, Miss Edith M
Catchpole, was united in marriage to
Arthur W. Melville. A company of some
fifty guests were present to witness tho
ceremony. The house waa most tastily
decorated in white, green and pink, a
profusion of plants and cut flowers Icon
trlbutlng to the beautiful effect, whloh
was augmented by an elaborate arch In
the parlor, under which the bridal party
stood during the service. The officiat
ing clergyman was a brother of the
host, the Rev. L. O. Catchpole of Janes- -
vllle. Wis. Mr. and Mrs. Melville de
parted late that evening for a wedding
trip, not saying exactly where they were
going, upon their return to Sterling,
which will be within a week or ten
days, they will go to housekeeping. The
bride is one of the popular young women
of Sterling and vicinity, was reared
here. The groom, who la the son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Melville, was also
reared tn Sterling. He Is assootated with
hls llhz to the lnmr buslne-M- .

BISHOP M'GOVERN ON VISIT

Former Omaha Priest, Now Bishop
of Wyoming, in the City.

HE HEARTILY LOVES WYOMING

Una tlnlr Hern Out There n llrlef
Wlillr, lint linn Seen an Tnprr-ceilrnt- eil

Future for the
Hinte.

Among the most welcome visitors to
OmaTfa In a long time Is Hlshop

of Wyoming. It Is hardly neces-wir- y

to remind that he Is a product of
Omnha and that whenever ho gets In this
neighborhood latch strings nro not only
on the outside, but the door Is wide open
lu warm Invitation.

liisnop McQovern will leave In a few
days for lan Angeles, where he will spend
tho winter to encourage his health with
a milder climate. Tie Is fecllnc much
bettor than he has In quite a while nnd
the physical, strength that was neces-
sarily spent In the operation ho under-
went last summer Is gradually, but surely
returning.

Ilo Is wrappd up body and soul In
the futuro of the community which he Is
now serving and even In tho little tim?
that he has so far been able to spend
In the different sections of Wyoming ho
hus observed with enthusiasm the wonder
ful futuro of that state.

Tho bishop pays tho outlook of com
bination Irrigated farming nnd stock
raising stand out In the memory ot what
he has seen ns o'ne of the greatest win
ning graces the state possesses. Ilo fias
found many liuppy families out tlior)
making now homes nnd putting tl!ttr
children where the pressure of competi-
tion Ih yet light. Ho has seen Irrigation
construction costing hundreds ot thou
sands of 'dollars, making these homes
possible.

Ifn ha vlowcd the building of new rail
roads, the developing of. oil fields, the
busy mills of mining properties, but what
is more to the point with him Is the en-

couragement of the human souls whoso
shoulders are under nil of this wonderful
movement, souls that are blasting their
ways through the vicissitudes of frontier- -
ship, making tho less willing dements of
tho country's resources stand and deliver.

DEATH RECORD

.Inmra W. Aloorn.
WAIIOO, Nob., Jan. IS. (Special.)

Jatncm W. Moore, nvannger of tho La.

Grande hotel, died vry suddenly In ns
room at the hotel liere 'last evening of
Itnurt dlsaaae, superinduced by an attack
ot logrlppo and asthma. The deceased
oame horn recently from Genoa and fer- -

weriy nvpu ill ivmnKioii iieio urn rc
mains will bo Interred tomorrow. He
loavca a son, H. K. Moore, living In
Omnha and a daughter who makes her
home In New York. He was 67 years of
age, a native of North Carolina and a
confederate veteran. Members ot the
local Grand Army ot the Republlo post
will escort the remains ot a one tlmo
adversary to tho station.

II. llelirrniln.
WTMORE. Neb., Jan. 18. (Speclol.- )-

II. Behrends, aged 51 years, died at his
home nix miles southeast of town at 5

o'clock Thursday afternoon after a shoTt
illness. He Is survived by hit: widow
and eight children. Ho was an old
settlor in this vicinity. Funeral services
will bo held at tho Qcrman Lutheran
ihurch south of tho city Saturday after-

noon.
Miss .Mnrri-- I O'Coiuielt.

TECUMSEH, Neb.. Jan. 18. (SpcciaL)-M- lss

Margaret O'Cotmcll, daughter of
Judge nnd Mrs. J. Q. O'Connell, died lit
tho family home In this city at an early
hour She had been Buffer-
ing wlthf heart trouble for months. Her
age was 39 years. Miss O'Connell was
born In this county and was a graduato
of the Trcumseh High school nnd was a
welt known teacher.

InmcM Meirnlt.
NEW YORK, aJn. 18. Jsjncs Metcalf,

well known In musical circles of many
cities, died yesterday. In tho Initial rendl- -

MBYSSKTN
IN WINTER

CUTICURA
SOAP

Constantly and Ctrticnrs. Oint
ment occasionally to prevent and
relievo chopped faces and hands,
Httle ecMcnaa, nwhesL irritations,
itckfasH frost-bite-

s, clMsVigi, wd
Hess and rougbsMSs iockkatsl to
cold weather.

CaSttnSeissaaotatmentsslS ttmosbcastlfe
yKXVL ZJterU surais of CM sBM Sm. Mt
is-- bort. Afli&fflS Cutlccxa- .- JXfrt. tUT.BartA

mrtmitaOtMX rata in nontoct wits Cs
MraGooBteitMBsWuXSe. IJBiaal awf tn.

PARTNER
WANTED

A well established and good pay-
ing: Men's CSothlnff and Furntshln
Goods store. Best location In
Omaha, Cash required, $10,000.
Wonderful opportunity to srot In
paylnff business or as an lnrest-tnen- t.

.Apply Z. Omaha Bee.

tlon of "lilljah" at Worcester, Mass.
many years ago he was selected to sing
the principal part of the "Oratorio." He
was one ot the most prominent bass solo-
ists tn New York churches and had ofUn
appeared In other cities.

Jacob StTnrtslnnder.
Jacob Swartzlander, for forty-fiv- e yearn

a resident of Omaha, died suddenly Sat-
urday of heart failure at his home at
the age of 8J yeurs. Mr. Swartzlander
Is survived by his wife and two daugh
ters, Miss Kate Swartzlander and Mrs.
L. O. Allen of Seattle, Wash. Funeral
from the residence, 261S Caldwell street,
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment
at Prospect Hill cemetery.

nMr- - Hoffman.
M'COOIC. Ne., Jan.

Henry Hoffman, sr., ono of tho oldest
residents of Bondvlllo preolnct. this
county, died at fth early hour this' morn-
ing, aged about 80 years. Funeral serv- -
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(!fi and burial Sunda at the Ash Crock

llt'lilirii II. M nr.
MARQUETTE, Neb.. Jan.
Reuben H. Line, father ot Dr. T. II.

Lino, at hta homo near Marquotto
Thursday at the nge of $8 years. His
body will be shipped to his old home In
Maryland for burial.

EDWARD TREADWELL
KILLED BY

DELTA, Cala., ward Trend-wel- l,

superintendent of tho Trinity
Bonanza mine, near here and son of
Jnmcs Treadwell, ono of the two brothers
who discovered tho famous Treadwell
mine of Alaska, met death In n snow
Blldo at tho mlno Inst Tuesday. Davo
Williams, an employe at the mine, also
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DEALERS
SELLING TOBACCO
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that many were
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Key to the Situation see

Monday We Again Offer All of Our

Tailored Suits
at Great Sacrifice

"DEAR in mind that the purpose of sale to ab-solute- ly

close outN every in store, no matter
how great loss may be. We have a big stock
Suits, including colors sizes, foi choose

$19.30, $22.50 $25
Suits

SN0WSLIDE

$750
'

i

at a
Plush, Cnracul and Cloth Coats, with

Caracul collars and cuffs, for-- A
mcrJy sold up

selected from the best
mines
Iowa, and

into dry, covered bins.
Stored concrete floors.

before
put our wagons.

252
Yards parts

Omaha

neighborhood.

killed other namly,
escaped death mlno
Isolated storm word thol

received until- - today,
bodies beneath many

mado
fresh slides feared.

WITH
TO BOYS

SIOUX CITY.
Upon complaint Superintendent
Schools Clark boys back-
ward studies smoking,

society scouts Under
oVnge detectives to-

bacco informa-
tions against twenty-on- e grocers
cigar dealers selling tobacco

Advertising.

((Mm

a
this is

suit our
the of

all and you to from.

Plush Caracul Coats Big Sacrifce
trimmed

AA
$25.00, $JLU.UU

and Fine
sold JMT AA

up to at

JULIUS ORKIN, 1510 Douglas

You Cannot Boy Better Coal

Sunderland Certified Coal
EVERY POUND

(Jarefully
Pennsylvania, Illinois,

Kansas, Colorado Wy-
oming.
Unloaded

thoroughly

Phone

CHARGED

$29.75, $35 and Up
Suits

and'
Volvot, Scalctto Caracul

Coats, formerly
$45.00, ipiO.UU

St,

Rescreened

There Is No

Than That of

Sunderland Brothers Co.

OUR FACILITIES INCLUDE
60 Yell.O Wagons

120 Fine Horses
150 Careful Employes

3 Big Yards
4 Order Taking Offices

All are at your disposal.

MAIN
N. E.

OFFICE
Corner 17th

Harney Sis.
Entire 3d Floor
STATE BANK BLD6.

"Business chances"
' Under this classification The Bee

carries many opportunities
for the safe and profitable invest-
ment of money. It also a
quick profit certain and real results for
the persons who use it. In case you are
offering anything which is attractive to the
class of readers with ready money you will
find the best results corning from the use
of Bee classified advertisement-Phon- e

Tyler 1000 or
your ad to The Bee,

Classified department

Better

daily

gives

address.
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